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Fish Gridders Maul Houston, 12-0
McFarland Completes 9 of 13

What appeared to he a raging 
t'aivaralty of Houston Cougar 
tumod out to hr a hartnloas kitten 
last night in Kyle Field at tha 
Aggw Fuh mauled the kittens, 
12-0.
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Houston had a strong team hut 
i the Cadet steamroller took charge 
! and ground out 247 yards while 
| holding their opponents to Htf.

Tailback Rodger McFarland was 
the big gun for the Fish, personal* 
ly accounting for 162 yards while 
completing it of IS peaar* Full
back Pete Burks led the kitten at
tack with 24 yards to hia credit.

The freshmen opened their scor
ing parade rally in the thud quar
ter after holding Houston to only 
two first do*ns in the first half 
and allowing theia to cross the 
midfield stripe only once.
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A A M’s touchdow n was art up 
after end Jim Willis blocked a LH 
punt on the Cats 14-yard line, 
with the Cadets recovering the 
ball on the 27. McFarland passed 
on first down to Houston’s 16 yard 
line, then carried the ball around 
right end to the 2. The lanky 
froth next charged over right ( 
tackle for the tally. His try for | 
extra point was wide.

With minutes remaining in the1 
game McFarland again took charge 
of the Fish and marched them 47 j 
ynrds to the Cougar 1. Only two j 
seconds rrmained when fullback 1 
Eddie Van Dyke dashed around 
right end and outran his pursuer* 
to the goal line. Van Dyke triad \ 
to run the ball over for the extra 
point but was stepped short of 
the goal.

Starting tailback Jesse McGuire 
was injured early ia the first quar- | 
ter and never re-entered the gam#, i 
though he was reported to be only . 
‘shaken up.” Even at that he was 
the Ags’ second leading ground 
gainer with yards for five car-) 
lies.
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PORT SLANT
By BOB WEEKLEY

Fed up with my old method of picking the winners, 
namely tossing a coin, I took a trip to the jialmiat lant night 
•nd got what she called “the straiKht poop” on this week 
SWC victors.

Reading the cnxiked line in my hand she saw A&M the 
favorite over Missouri. Notre Dame the choice over SMU, 
Rice a cinch to drop Purdue an dBaylor on the short end 
of the score with Miami.

It shapes up like this:
A&M 28 — Missouri lit 
SMU 19 — Notre Dame 20 
Rice 14 — Purdue 8 
Baylor 13 — Miami 15 
Texas 20 — Texas Tech 0 
TCU 22 — Arkansas 0

The Aggies will live it up on this one, taking all their 
frustrations out on the hapless Tigers.

Meredith might pull the Mustangs through, but it’ll b« 
a miracle.

Rice has to win one more to convince me they’re an im
proved ball club.

Baylor is a flash in the pan, and this is the first real 
competition they’ve faced this year. *

The Steers will have 
Tech is out of its class.

Wilkin* (ut» the Corner!
Tailback Ray Wilkins swerves around end in last night’s 
game with an unidentified Houston player trying for the 
tackle. The Fish won 12 0.
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FRI9AY
Gary ( ouper in

“ Dallas'’
Flax

Hart Lancaster in
“From Here to Eternitv"

SAT! RDA\
3 Feat urea, 4 Cartoon.*

Saha ia
“Sabu and the Magic Ring”

Gary C'aoper ia 
“Dallas”

Briaa Doalevy in
“Escape From Red Hock”

SUNDAY
Lana Tarner in

“laidy Takes A Flyer” 
Phi*

Saba ia
“Sahu and the Magic Ring”

CIRCLE
FRIDAY

*Lovc Me Tender*1
With

El\is Presley, Dehra Paget 
Richard Egan 

Also
“Spiril Of 
St. Ixiuis”

Fish Glad to he Aggies
By FRED MEt’RER as I figured We were ready,”

Fish »«*.ProttMk'He'twii»U'VWW*L l^n-y^Smith.
sing the W ar Hymn before taking ^ Guards Mickey Walker and Da- 
showers and talking last night af- | vid Skinner and Ends Frank Fish-

year.
a field day on the Red Raiders.

ter defeating the University of 
Houston Kittens in their AIM de
but

When they got around to talk- 
iny they said the Kittens weren't 
too tough, the game was fun and 
they'd be better the next time.

Rodger McFarland, who hit 9 
of 13 passes and scored a touch
down, shrugged off all praise, say
ing, ‘ They just didn’t have the 
spirit we had. Moat of the credit 
goes to our blocking and defen
sive kne.”

Dennis Gaubitx, just completing 
a hearty performance at center, 
commented, “Our blocking wasn’t 
precision. Well get a whole lot 
better."

Blocking Back Daryle keeling, 
who snaU bed five passes in the 
contest, gaid the game was rough, 
but “I'm hoping to lie around 
awhile. They coudn't run me off 
now.”

“The Kittens weren’t as tough

er and Jake Young agieed the 
game was “a lot more fun than 
high school ball.”

Coach Loads Fish
“We have some boys who will 

get with it,” said a happy Coach 
Bill Jones after his freshman team 
walloped the University of Hous
ton Kittens, 12-0. “They won the 
game themselves; it wasn’t the 
coaching.”

Jones hastily singled out backs 
Kodirer McFarland, Eddie Van 
Dyke, Fred Gibson and Daryle 
Keeling, and linerfien Jim Street 
and Dennis GaubiU as having done 
yoeman service. He expressed de
light with his entire group of 
guards.

“I didn’t know what to expect 
but I also didn’t know we had a 
sparkplug like McFarland and a 
guy who would take charge like 
Keeling,” Jones remarked.
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Conway & Co.
Shoe Department

•t . ■

103 N. Haia Bn an
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Guaranteed F'actory Duplicate 
Mufflers at Regular Price — All makes 
and models — This is a limited offer

SAM LAB01D
A CTO SERVICE

2?tk and Bryan TA 2-M7*
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Rugged, rich-looking, full-bodied tweeds'

6re at their handaomest in our ‘ • 4. 

fine year-'round weight Sport Jackets.

Surface interest texture is provided 

in stripes, plaids, checks... conservative ? 

or bold.

$32.50 to $10.00 

Slack* $12.95 to $20.00

CONWAY &. CO.
103 N. Main Bryan i


